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The Vicar of D:bley
Here beginneth the lesson: stage versions of popular televlsion sitcoms appeal to audiences happy to re-engage with old
friends- But to succeed" tte actors need to be rnore than carbon copies of ttrc originals- (Anyone remember carbon copies?
So the Wy'd.lwood Players brought tteir amrnplished skills to provide an erening of Eentl,e hunpur while prwenting the
issue of sexlsrn in the lrcrH of rdigbn, wtrcre a ferrde vicar
once r€ardd as sofile sort of derical enor! The Mcar of
Dibley is a stage play by lan Gower and Paul Carpenter adapted from the TV series by Richard Curtis and Paul MayhewArcher and the cast brought a new light to shine on a familiar story.
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CIare Brown $tsls an imposing figure in the bde role and established her cfiaracter with a fuultless perfornrance. She was
equally at home whether dealing with tlrc atitudes of the Parish Council or conversing rrmre intimate*y with Al-tce Tinker,
played here with senlirnental naivety by Radd Harfley- Ttre Council sen€ tended to be dorninated Lry Mark Jessey as a
notable facsimile of the original Jim Trott with his strings of 'no, no, no, no.....yes" and luckily he was never inclined to cul o
his no's to spite his face!
Pttillip Croxson vras gende arad touchlrg as tirc pdantic Parish Clertq v*t'rib Ralph Wears sumssftrlty shuared us how
bmrish Dav[d l-lorton [he Giuirrnan acfiidly uras- tr-le alroganfiy fied ts cockc{ his dirn son l-Iugo wtrc rc elayed by Ridw
Dreyer wtth charmiqg grulldessness- A rwvcorner to the Players, Steve C.otter, was mct effedive as Orren" and his talk of
digestion problems brought a reminder of unsavoury motions during the rather static meeting scenes. Rachel Read played
Letitia whose knitting skills surpassed her dubious culinary capabilities- Although the scenes between Alice and Hugo
betrayed a high degree of innocence, &e play sornetrry culminated In an ondage weddirE. The hansfwrnatim of the set
from IMrg roomAlillage tr-lall to marihl venue \uas a coflversion of a Darnascere levd ard was a huge creditto the Stage
Manager, Tomy Mellerick ard tlrc Backsfue Crew-The Dinector" Dudley Tfiornreon. nreticubusly conkol*ed a produc*ion
which succeeded in tuming a veneraHe television sitcom into a vibrant piece of live theatre.
Once again the teamwork and professionalism of every member of this presentation deserves commendation: Praise be, th
V\fodmood FliayersHere erdeth the lesson-
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The editor was senf an email from a clearly entranced Catherine Hitchens who, despite not enjoying the original fV serieq
mmrnented that 'Evety we of lhe local adars muglzt ffe .speecfr intanat*xzs- ffie faabl erpressial s- tbe My language,
even the sfagre personas, fiot to menfian lhe complete xaziness af many of the sffuafbnsi
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